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The Treat of Frcockd.

Ity ItOOLKT LOUIS 8TEVL.50Jf.

JCOXTIKUXD J

CHAPTER V.
t"--TllKASUIW TOOVfi.

Tbo doctor' carriage was n two wheeled
gig with a hood, a kind of vehicle In much
favor among country doctors. On how many
roads has not one seen It, a great way off between the poplars In how many village
streets, tied to a gate post I This sort of
chariot is affected, particularly at the trot,
by a kind of pitching movement to and fro
across the axle, which well entitles it to the
style of a Noddy. Tho hood describes a con-
siderable nrc against, the landscape, with a
solemnly absurd effect on the contemplattvo
pedestrian. To ride In such a carriage can-
not be numlxv ed among the things that ap-
pertain to glory, but I liave no doubt it may
be useful in liver complaint. Thence, per-
haps, its wiilo popularity among physicians.

One morning early, Jean-Mari- o led forth
the doctor's noddy, opened the gate and
mounted to the driving seat. The doctor
followed, arrayed from top to toe in spotless
linen, armed with an immense flesh colored
umbrella, and girt with a botanical case on a
baldric; and the equipage drove off smartly
in a breeze of Its own provocation. They
were bound for Franchard, to collect plants,
wlthnnejo to the "Coniparativo Pharma-copccla- ."

A little rnltllng on the open roads, and
they came to the borders of the forest and
struck Into nn unfrequented track; the noddy
yawed softly over the snnd, with anaccom-IMiiil-

nt of snapping twigs. There was a
great, green, softly murmuring cloud of con-
gregated fnlinge overhead. In the arcades
of the forest the air retained the freshness of
tuo lilglit. '1 lie. athletic bearing of the trees,
each carrying its leafy mountain, pleased the
mind like so many statues and the lines of
the trunk led the eye admiringly upward to
where the extronuvlenves spaikled in a patch
of azure. (Squirrels leaped in mid air. It
was n proper spot for n dm oteo of the god-
dess Hygeia.

"Have you len to rranchard, Jean-Mnric- P

inquired the doctor. "I fancy not."
"Never," replied the boy.
"Itisn ruin in a gorge," continued Dcs-pre- z,

adopting his expository voice; "the
ruin of a hermitage and chapel. History
tells us much of Franclmrd J how the recluse
was often slain by robbers; bow ho lived on
a most Insufllclont diet; how ho was expected
to ass his days in prayer. A letter is

addressed to one of these solitaires
by the superior of his order, full of admira-
ble hygienic ndvicoj bidding him go from his
book to pra) ing, and so back again, for va-
riety's sake, and when ho was weary of both
to stroll about his garden and observe the
honey bees. It is to this day my own sys-
tem. Vou muM, often liavo remarked mo
leaving the "Pharmacopoeia" often even in
the middle of a phrase to come forth In the
sun and nir. I admire the writer of that
letter from my heart; ho was a man of
thought on the most Important subjects.
Hut, indeed, had I lived in the Middle Ages
(I am heartily glad that I did not) I should
have been an crcmlto myself if I had not
been a professed buffoon, that is. These
were the only philosophical lives yet open:
laughter or prayer; sneers, we might say,
and tears. Until the sun of the Positive
arose, the wise man had to make his choice
betw pen these two."

"I have been a buffoon, of course,"
Jeau-Marl-

"I cannot imngino you to have excelled in
your profession," said the doctor, admiring
the boy's gravity. "Do you over laugh!"

"Oh, ye," replied the other. "I laugh
of ten. 1 am very fond of jokes."

"Slngulnr beingl" said Deprez. "But I
divagate tl perceive a thousand ways that I
grow old), Franchard was at length de-
stroyed in the Knglish wars, the same that
leveled Gretz. Hut hero Is the point tbo
hermits (for there were already more than
one) had foreseen the danger and carefully
concealed the sacrificial vessels. These ves-
sels were of monstrous value, Jean-Mari- e

monstrous value priceless, we may say; ex-
quisitely worked, of exquisite material. And
now, mark me, they have never ljeen found.
In the reign of Louis Quatorze some fellows
were digging hard by the ruins, Suddenly
tockl the spade hit upon an obstacle
Iinoglno the men looking one to another;
Imagine how their hearts bounded, how their
color came and went. It was a coffer, and,
In Franchard, the place of buried trcasurol
They tore it open like famished beasts. Alast
it was not the treasure; only some priestly
robes, which, at the touch of the oatlng air,
fell upon themselves and instantly wasted in-

to dust. Tho perspiration of those good fel-

lows turned cold upon them, Jean-Mari- I
will pledge my reputation, if there was any-
thing like a cutting wind, one or other had a
pneumonia for his trouble

"I should like to have seen them turning
Into dust," Jean-Mari- "Otherwise I
should not have cared so grealiy."

"You have no imagination," cried the doe-te- r.

"Picture to yourself the sccno. Dwell
ou the idea a great treasure lying in the
earth for centuries; the material for a giddy,
copious, opulent existence not employed;
dresses and oxquUito pictures unseen; the
swiftest galloping horses not stirring a hoof,
nrrested by a spell; womeuwlth the beautiful
faculty of smiles, not smiling; cards, dice,
opera singing, orchestras, castles, beautiful
parkland gadens, big ships with a tower of
tail cloth, all lying unborn in a coffin and
the stupid trees grow iug overhead in the sun-
light, year after jear. Tho thought drives
one frantic."

"It is only money," replied Jean-Mari-

"It would do hat in."
"Oh, cornel" cried Deprez, "that is philoso-

phy; It is all very line, but not to the point
just now. And, besides, it is not 'only
money,' as you call it; there are works of art
in the question; the vessels w ere carved. You
tpeak like a child. You weary mo exceed-
ingly, quoting my words out of all logical
connection, like a paroquet."

"And nt any rate, we have nothing to do
with It," returned the boy submissively.

They struck the Route Rondo at that t,

and the sudden change to the rattling

eanieway ccratined, with the doctor's Irrita-

tion, to keep him silent. Tho noddy jigged
along; the trees went by, looking on silently,
as if they had something on their minds. Tho
Quadrilateral was passed; then came rran-
chard. They put up the horse nt the little
solitary inn and went forth strolling. Tho
gorge was dyed deeply with heather; the
rocks and birches standing luminous in the
sun. A great humming of bees about the
flowers Jean Mario to sleep, and ho

sat down against a clump of heather, while
the doctor went briskly to and fro, with
quick turns, culling his simples.

The boj's head had fallen iflittlo forward,
his eyes were closed, his Angers had fallen
lax about his knees, when a sudden cry called
him to his feet. It w as a strange sound, thin
andbrltf, it fell dead, and silence returned
as thouch it had never been Interrupted. He
bad not recognized the doctor's voice; but, as
there was no one else in all the valley, it was

plainly the doctor who had given utterance
to tbo sound. Ho looked right and left, and
there was standing in a nlcho be-

tween two bowlders, and looking round or.

his adopted sou withu countenauco as white
bs paper.

"A viper!" cried Mean-Mari- running to-

ward him. "AMpcrl You are bitten I"

Tho doctor came down heavily out of the
cleft, and advanced in silence to meet the
boy, whom ho took roughly by the shoulder.

"I have found it," ho said, with a gasp.
"A plantP asked Jean-Mari-

Desprcz had a tit of unnatural gaycty,
Which the rocks took upland mlmiekod. "A
plant1" ho repeated scornfully. "Well yes

u umui. " "w, . - - ' :

showing bis right hand, which ho had
hitherto concealed behind his back-"h- ero is

one of the bulbs."
Jean-Mari- e saw d dirty platter, coated

with earth.
"Thatl" said he. "It la a plate!"'
"It Is a coach and horses," cried the

doctor. "Boy," ho continued, growing
warmer, "I plucked away a great pad of
moss from lietwtvii these bowlders, and dis-

closed a crevice, and whui I looked in, what
doA-yo- u. wipnoMi I ww I saw u house in
Paris with u court aud garden, I saw my
wife shiulug with diamonds, I saw myself a
deputy, I saw you well, I I saw your
future," ho concluded, rather feebly. "I have
just discovered America," ho added.

"But what U Itr asked the boy.
"Tho Treasure of. Franchard." cried, tba

doctor j and throwing, his brown straw hat
--fl..- tTv

"The 'Trtature of Franchard," crted the
doctor.

upon the ground, ho whooped like an Indian
and sprung upon Jean-Mari- whom ho suffo-
cated with embraces and bedewed with tears.
Then ho flung himself down among the
heather and once more laughed Until the val-
ley rang.

But the Iwy had now on Interest of his
own a toy's Interest. No sooner was ho re-
leased from the doctor' accolade than ho ran
to the bowlders, sprung into the niche, and,
thrusting his hand Into the crevice, drew
forth, one after another, Incrusted with the
earth of ages, the flagons, candlesticks and
patens of the hcrmitago of Franchard. A
casket came last, tightly shut and very
heavy.

' "Oh, what fun P ho cried. '
But when ho looked back at the doctor,

who had followed close behind and waa si-
lently observing, the words died from bis
lips. Desprez was once more' the color of
ashes; his lip worked and trembled; a sort of
bestial greed possessed him.

"This Is childish," ho said. "Wo lose
precious time. Hack to the Inn, harness the
trap and bring it to yon bank. Run for your
life, and remember not one whisper. I stay
hero to watch."

Jean-Mari- o did as ho was bld,"thougli""not
without surprise. Tho noddy was brought
round to the spot indicated, and the two
gradually transported the treasure from Its
place of concealment to the boot below tbo
driving scat. Once It was all stowed tha
doctor recovered his gayety.

"I pay my grateful duties to the genius ct
this dell," ho Bald. "Ob, for a llvo coal, a
heifer and a jor of country winel I am in
the vein for sacrifice, for a superb libation.
AVell, and why notl AVonro nt Franchard.
English pale ale is to be had not classical
indeed, but excellent. Boy, we shall drink
ale."

"But I thought it was so unwholesome,"
said Jean-Mari- "ami very dear, besides."

"Fiddle-de-deo-l" exclaimed the doctor,
gayly. "Totholnnl"

And ho stepped into the noddy, tossing his
head with an elastic, youthful air. Tho
horse was turned, and In a few seconds they
drew up besldo the palings of the inn garden.

"Hero," 6ald Desprez "hero, near tha
stable, so that we may keep an eve upon
thiucs"

(To be Continued.)

The Handsomest Lady In Lancaster
Rfmarkod to a friend the other day that she

knew Kemp's llalsatn for the Throat and
Lungs was a superior remedy, aa It stopped
her cough InBtantly when others hod noofloct
whatever, Bo to nrovo this and convince von
et 1W merit, any druggist will give you a Bam- -
pie llottlo i.argo size ouo. ana ti uu.

Itoptnre rare guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayer
6JI Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
b7 thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree.send for circular, matlO-lyda-

Br ECIAh A OTIC EH.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon bollove any

other remedy Is just as good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It is

euy in i no worm
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives It out. Give it a trial.

Semen, Mothers 1 1 Mothers I tl
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINBLOW'B SOOTHING SYKUP. It Will re-
lieeo the poor lttUe sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will 'not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child,
operating like maglo. It Is perfectly safe to
nse In all caaos and pleasant to the taso, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Statoa. Sold every whore, 25 cents a bottle.

mayl91ydAw

I boiiEtit modlclDO In thlrloen states, but
nothing helped mo till 1 used Kly's Uieam
llaltu. In four aays I could hear as wollas
ever. I urn curt d et catarrh as well. It Is the
best medicine ever ustd. Uarittt Wldilck,
Hastings, N. Y.

lcouia scarcely speak j It was almost Impos-
sible to breath through my nostrils. Using
Kly's Cream lialm a short tluio tbo trouble en-
tirely dlsappeured. !. O. Tlchennr, Shoe Sler-clau- t,

Kllzabetb, N. J. jl22tvdeodw
llncklen'a Arnica Salve.

Tna Hist Salts in the world for CuU,llrntses
Sores, Ulcers, Salt uhmiru, fever Boroa.Tettor.
unappea lianas, Linnuiains, Liorns, ana &u
Skin (eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no payroqmreu It Is guaranteop to gtye per- -
lect sausiacuon, or money reianaea. rnce
IS cents per box. for sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and X3 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. iune27-ly- d

A Good Thing.
"I snmnt lines wlh I could take hold of the

saloof 7iomui' Kclectrtc OU lor 1 tell you It Is
a grand tbtng. and 1 am cinsciuntloim in say.
Ing 1 could do a good woik " Kov. K. P. L'rane,
Corry, Pa. Mciecttlo on cured this gentle
man uf quinsy of iiiuny years standing, ter
tale by II. u Cochran, druKlst, 187 and 133
North Queen street, Lancaster.

aillLOU'B COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold by II. U. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Pa. (S)

An Kzpiatiatioo.
No onemodlclne will enra everything; but

It li an lncnnuulbk) tact that Tnomai' tcclcc-tri- o

Oil will cureaBpiatu, abrulsp, ablte, or
an ache, aud W also an active and ptonouncea
cure ter neuralgia and rheumatism, for sale
by U 11 cochian, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

A tine lilt.
Whon th" proprietors of Murdoch lllooit Ml-te- n

put this renowned medicine on the mar-
ket they hit It exactly. They hit dyspopsla,
Indigestion, and liver and kidney complaints
a hard blow, from which they will nwver re-
cover, lursale by 11. II. cochran, druggist,
137 and 131 North Queen street, Lancaster.

BLKKPLKUb N1GHTB. made miserable by
that terrible congh. Bhiloh'a Cure Is the remedy
jor yon. Bold by 11. 11. Coebran, druggist, Nn.
187 and W North Oneen Hu. Lancaster. Pa. 18)

Pur rlrtt Mace.
great amount of political engineering

will be done by friends of candidates to se-
cure ter their man the first place oo the
ticket, and the best man win probably secure
the coveted place. Then If unuorued by the
umloilty nt the people, the election Is assured.
Klectrlo Hitlers baa been put to the (rent, Its
merits passed upon, has been endorsed, and
unanimously given the tlrst place, among
remedies peculiarly adanltd to the rellet and
cure el all Diseases of hldneys, Liver and
stomach Klecti lo ultters, being guaranteed,
Is a sale Investment.

Price COS. per bottle at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Store, 187 and 139 North Queen Street, Lancas-ter- .

Pa. (3)

COUGH, WHOOPING COUGH and lltonchlUs
Immediately relieved by billion's Cure. Bold by
ll. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 1SJ North
g noon St. Lancaster, Pa, (I)

Their tiastneas Dooming.
Probably noone thing has caused such a msh

et trade at uochran'B drug store as their giving
away to their customers et Bomany tree trial
Doiues et Dr. lung's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Their trade Is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable article irotn the fact that It
always cures ana never disappoints. Coughf,
l.ojuh, Aauiuia.urom:uuis,i;rou all throat
and lung diseases quickly cureSand can teat
It before buying by geiui a trial bottle free.
Kverv bottle warranted. (3)

First llelvd aud Then Cured.
" Vas troubled for a year with torpid liver

and indigestion, and atier trying
Imaginable used Jiurrtock Hlood BiUtrt. 'iho
nrst botile revived me and the second cured
me entirely. J. 8 Williamson, Umhcsier, N.y. Vnr sale ry H. it-- Cochran, druirulst. 137

and 1W North Queen street, Lancaster.

Its Kauai Yetlo Usar Vroin,
The movements of a mule's hind legs are

very variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thomat'
Kcltc'ric Oil takes but one couise-- tt heals
and cures. Its equal for asthms, diphtheria,
catarrh, cold and sere throat has never yet
been sold. Por sale hy II, B. Cochian, drug-
gist, 1)7 andlW Norths jobn meet, Lancaster.
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tlttHLt MINHTBM.

B Hoassily aad Wraakly OMfltmt) Stat
mens Which Bad Bfa Called la Untatloa.

An Intereatlsg aaa OaUpokm Latter.
The Kev, II. Mills Is a Presbyterian clergy

utiin ana Doctor of Divinity, whose station la
at Meaoe uentro. nan. e it an tamest

teacher, a lalthtui pastor ana a man wno hasrha couraire or hit convictions, bobs time
itnee he made a statement which appeared In
the publle prints, and which, at allqutspoksn
statements out occibiuqou iuiicu ouwuivdu
Many letter were addressed to him upon tha
subject, to one et which Her. Dr. Mills re-
plied:

" Your faror with the inclosed tllp It at
hand. The facta are these. My wllewatan
Invalid for several yean and, on our pbysl-cian- 's

recommendation, used a certain prepa-
ration with very areat benent. 1 received a
letter Inqulrlngat to Ita affect, to which 1 re-
plied ea follow t I am a Presbyterian elergv-ma-

a Doctor et Divinity, not of medi-
cine, hot 1 am not afraid to s that
Daffy's formulaaad Duffy's I'nra MaltWhlsky
a'ethe purest and most effective prpaa-tlons- ,

as medicines, 1 know of. and my expe-
rience It a large one.' 1 am a temperaneo man
andnevoruaed atd never wonldadvlte any
man or woman to ate any Intoxicant as a bey.
enure. My recommendation of Duffy's For-nanu-s

and Whisky waa made after a thorough
knowledge el their great value as medielnte.
Tha statement was made deliberately and
bated upon faett. and I do not hesitate to
stand by it. Ihe many temperance men who
have written me on this tnbjoot do not scorn
to retllto that I waa a temperance man, In
many cases before they were born "

The above correspondence speaks lor Itself.
It shows that an earnest, honest, orthodox
minister, who desires the .greatest physical as
well ss spiritual well-bein- g et the world, does
not hesitate to declare the troth about what
he has found to be pure, valuable and good
The world would certainly be lar better if
there were mora snob conscientious, honest
and able men. (1)

TTOOD'S BARSAI'ARlLt.A.

Impure Blood
Appears In a thousand different forms and
erases a vast amount of suffering. Scarcely a
single person It entirely tree from Its effects.
Hence the necessity of a reliable blood part-
ner like Hood's Sartaparllls, which oradlcatf s
erery Impurity, and gives to the blood vitality
and health. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
bolls, pimples, and all other affections caused
by Impurities or poisonous germs In Ihe blood.
Hood's Sarsaparllla also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, cures dytpe sis,
blllousnesa and headache, aud builds up the
whoietystem.

Hood'o Saraaparllla
" Prom childhood I was troubled with pim-

ples, and every remedy failed i 111 I took Hood's
Barjap&rllla. l have laken flvo bottles and
now the pimples are almost gone, my general
health Is much Improved. and 1 highly I ecom-men- d

Hood's Sarsipirtlra." W. Kvahs, 465
Lexington Avenue, Urocklyn, N. Y.

Sorofula
" My son was Mil Ic tod with the worattype of

scrofula, and on the recommendation of my
drngglat I gave him Hood's Sarsaparllla. To-
day he Is sound and well, notwithstanding it
was said there was not enongh medicine In 1

minds to effect a cure." J. I umsthm, Ullpo-Us- ,

HI.
" I had salt rheum nn my loft arm throe years

suffering terribly. I look Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and the salt rheum fcai entirely dltappoand."
U. M. 11 ills, 71 French St. Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by nil druggists. 11 1 six forts. Propirod
only by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
Mass.

10O Doeos One Dollar.

HOOD'S HARSAFAK1LLA FOR HALK
H. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137

and 133 North QuooaHt,, Lancaster, Pa,
apr4'2mdftw

IAINE'8 OULEKY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
Cfffi COMPOUND

rou- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKUVK TONIC.

Celery and Cocno, the prominent Ingre-
dients, are the best and safest erve Tonic.".
It strengthens and quiets the norveus sys-
tem, curing Acrvous Weakness, Uysterla,
Sleeplossnuss, Ac.

AN ALTKKATIVK.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching it, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting rrom
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels It
euros habitual constipation, and promotes
aiegular habit. U strung thous the stomach,
and aids digestion.

A DIUUKTIC.
in its composition the bostand most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are coin-blue- d

scientifically with other effective
remedies lor diseases et the kldnxys. It
can be relied on to give quick relief and
speedy euro.

Unndredsof testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable bonerlt. Bond for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

11UKL1NGTON, VT
lanll-lvdawf-

OKLKKY COMPOUNDPAINK'H FOR SALS AT
11. It. COCHHAN'B DttUG 8TOUE,

Nos. 137 13-- North Queen ttt., Lancaster, Pa.

tliY'H UK1CAM HALM.

OATAKRH-RA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S C11EAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uese cold, Hay ruver.Deafness.llead-ache- .
Price M Cents. KASY TO USK. Kly

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U.S.A.
ELY'S CURAM HALM Cleaned the Nasal

Passages, Allaja Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sorts, Uestores the Senses et Taste
and Smell.

tuytuVcuim:
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agrotable. Price fie cents at Druggists t by
mall, registered, 10 cents.

ZLYT1UOTIIKUS,
to Warren btreat, New lork.

nnvlS-lyfl&-

l KA Y'H HPK01KI0 MKDIUINK,

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English itemed y will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem : Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively utod lor over Sa years
with great buccoss.

JWlTull particulars In our pamphlet whloh
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

WThe Specific Medicine IB sold by all drug-- .
flats at II per package, ir six packages for to.

be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H, B. OOOBRAN, Druggist,
nos. 137 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

TUK QUAY MKDIUIMt CO., No. 106 Main
Street, buffalo. N i. unl31vdAwMWAi

XT ALUABLE MKDICAIi WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or Lll-K-

,
A VALUABLE

HEiiit'Ai.nuim,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Norveus and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well aa an ex-
posure el quacks and thetr medical
works,' by which they victimise thnnsands,
and by Ihclrexag iterating disease, makes these
poor snlfitrers Insane. Kvery young man,
mlddle-aKb- d or old. should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. SSVos.THKKL,

&S3 North fourth Bl, Philadelphia, Pa,

WEIKEL'B KAHH10NABLE
Trimming Btoro.No.S North

Oueen btreet. contains all the Newest and
L test Novblilea el the season. Prices

call and tee our ew Ooodt.
apr33 tld

TOBACCO.

CTANDABD CHEWING TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW?
TUKN OET

THE BEST
WHICH 19

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Genuine Haa a Bd E lln Tag on

Brery Plug.

OLD HONESTY is acknowledged to be the
PUREST and MOST LABT1NG piece of
STANDAUI) CIIRWINU TOBACCO on the
market. Trying It is a better test than any
talk about It. Ulvo It a fair trial.

HAS 1T.-C- S
novis-iyd&-

FUJtA'lTUJil

TTTIDMYKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S OOMEk
THE OLD CORNER

IS rULL or GOOD HEW THINGS.

Our stoek Is too large and must be reduced
before the season clones. To do this we have
concluded to give the poeple a chanoo to gel

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST.

Wo have some goods (not the newest, bnt
Just aa good) that will be sold if the price put
on them will spit them.

ThesoareultKAT HAKQAINB, and we ex-
pect to see them move llvoly.

WIDMYER'S
FUIlNITimE STORE

Oer. East King & Duke Sts.
"0hs a gibbs.

Where We Are, and What
We Have.

We occupy the 2d, 3d and
4U1 floors el No. 31 South
Queen street. On these three
floors, each 30 by 125 feet, we
show an entire new stock of
Parlor, Chamber, Library, Hall,
Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture in every gnWe. Our
stock is more complete than
ever, but the prices are selling1
the goods rapidly. When you
come our way, step ut-stai-

and see our bargains, whether
you buy or not.

OCHS & GIBBS,
31 South Queen Si-ree- t,

Up-stair- s.

aprlMyd

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to tbo fact
that I amnowproparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-Hon- al

attention will be
fflvon at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,'
WALTER A. IIEIMTSH,

27 & 20 S. Queen St.

Realdence 37 Weat
Vine Street, opposite
Bt. Mary's Church. 1

UftNlTUKK 1 FUKN1TUKKIF

THE UNl)EltSIGMKUHA3 1tK01'KNKU 1119

BTOHK AT THK OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,

Which wan dentroyed by fire some tlmo sgn.
and has a perfectly Now (stock of all kladi.ot

FURNITURE.
PAUL0UB0ITK9,

11KDB00H8UITK9,
TAULED, CHAIRS, ETC.

UPH0LS1ERING

In All Its tranches. Also 1'alnllng and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No 38 Kust King Street.

Jl.9 tld

QUK1CNHWAHK.

lUHd MAKT1M.H
HIGH & MARTIN.

To have Pure, Wholesome Water to Drink In
Lanckter you are coniticlikd

to filter IL

The Gate City Stone Water Filter

Is the Best In the Market.

CALL AND SEE IT.
A large lot el Water Dron Japanese Vapots

received, will be sold at Very Low I' decs.
DON'TMISSA 11AU0AIN.

High & Martin)

NO 16 EAST KTNO STREET,
LABUASTXB, PA.

sTAMM BROTHERS.

SELLING.OFF

TO

OLOSE BUSINESS.

STAMM BROTHERS,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen Street,

, (Right Across from Postoflice.)

GLORIOUS CHANGES FROM NOW

Dress Goods Department!
Our stock consists et everything" new find desirable In

Dress 8l1k, I Henriettas.
Nallu Rrisdames, Ushnierto.

KurH Sllkd,
Moire SlUs,

ANDALOVXLY

Challies, Printed India Linens and Organdies.
This Lino of Cool Bummer Fabrlca li exceptionally fine and Uaro.

OUltllAUQAtNBIN

Table Linens and Niptim

Is attracting much attention

ISOUK--

WLookOvorOurStook Who the r Ton lluy or Not.-s- a

BOSTON STORE.
NEXT DOOK TO COURT UOUSK.

SUMMER
To meet the demand for Lighter Weight IIcBlory, we have just purjlinsed and

placed on ea'e many lots of these Summer Goods. You will find here Men's Domestic
Half-Hos- e at 25c per dozen, six pair for U5o, Co per pair etc. Also Men's Regular
Made Goods nt 12, 15, 20 and 25 cents per pair ; these latter belncr excellent quality

Ladles' Hosiery In Domestic Goods at Co, three pair for 25c, and 1(M per pair
At12o we have the finest (range in Unbleached ever offlred, together with Fast
Black and Colors. New Things in Ladles' Ilegular Made Hoso ; range from 12lo to
60c, with special values nt 25j. Our Stock of Children's Hose is complete, compris-
ing all sis-e- fiom 1 to 0, in ltlbbed and l'laln. Guaranteed Fast lllackn, 10 and 12c.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOB. 35 A 37 BABT KING BT..

MERUJJANT TA1LOHINQ DEl'AKTMKNT.

HAGER &

lUPORTKnsDiTlNONnVKLTtEB-Blac- k
and how Corkscrew

TO

I

OF- -

lai

.......

St

too.

A

amu jcnulihii in i jkui mu ....,.- - .- .-
Kngllsh Trnusotinc. Imported Linen Votings.

ine Lowest, nora sirst-uias- t,

&

IN and and
of lie. llalf all and In

Lisle Mmlth A rant

0L03INQ

PABTNERSHIP.

Saloof

JERSEYS
successful

HOSIERY.

lvnoabtbb,pa;
iAn.ruinrtnfVTiiff "i"""

BROTHER.

Vforslefls, Walo

..h.nii

BROTHER,

lilaok
tumw.

SON,

STOCK EAEI.

FINE lEECIANT TAILORING
SPECIALTY, FITB QTJABAMXBBD.

Serges Weaves.
Buuruii liiKViuTs-uecia- ca noveiuos
uurx-nce- s

Bioycie

CTAaEH BKOTHEK.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
GOOD VALUES IIOSIKBY-Pl- aln 'ancy suiped Cotton ICo.Choloj

Newest ranct. llalhrlKian Ilosn, Weights Oualltlrs
Thread, lSXntnMo. Angollj

ousisiau nauu.YYiSAU JMsautiiuiBiyiesin

Nob. 25-2- 7 West King fit ,

KUOAIJS A SON,

FAliiT.

Silver and

Forks and in fact you may want In Silver. Some

we are at nearly half their price and still on

others. Wo want to make room for goods of kinds. Conn and exam-in- e

our stock.

AND

4
STOCK

TOOK FA KM.S'

sire of 9 from to 2:0.
"The of speed lived."

horse, foaled Topsy by Norman, sire oILula,
llrotbor In blood to 2d by blr Charles

NOHM AN 2 OT. 3d by Smith's son of DIlVs
BIOUM KINO stands IB hands, weighs as, and Is a .horse .with KWai

of style and finish. Ho has In the ring,
mlums el the hor.es In the storm King should
inv

record s.iwi.
sire el St. Jullen, M1K. Is slsj

et uyt), and f loronou,

il..n,.n.-i- . l.v 10.

Uy Mnmurlno

horse, foaled Sr by

..
so al , oVra

18M.

OUT

D1180LVB

Cloths,
VclTets,

AHSORTUKNT

ThoBpoclal

bean especially

UlagonaJs, Flno Diagonals,
,.......

Comparison Invited.
HAGER

Hoso (warranted.) uoso.
vniua

PfflRFBOT

ai..v.

HrBe,12Ko
Line

HAGER & BROTHER,
Lancaster.

H.z
JXWMLHY.

SILVER!
Sterling llook-Mark- I'aper-Knlve- s, Vinalgrettei, Jewelry Knives,

Spoons, anything Musical Boxes

offering original greater reductions

new different

ItKPAllllKU HONK NEATLY GUAHENTF.ED.

H. Z. RHOADS &
No. West King Street.

ENGLETREE
STONM KIM), 2101, Uy Happy Medium, 2:181

most proline reservoir that oyer
llay IBM. Dam Taylor, 'Alexander's z.n.

dam Howard's (thoroughbred).
MKD1UM. dam Messenger, MeJBOnger

1.2W very .tont-unll- t

deal never been defeated lAl0Sii?lll
over some best country,

time.

Volunteer, Virginia
(sire giandson

llambletonlan.

HI HENRY, 4214, Dudley,
Virginia,

Ilsy 18?4. toarnletta
JtP.au.!?Kt1?-.'?- ,

ofl'lato.."r.i...
lquayiit,i1,i.v,h..seS2foluUanKi a"iy nol pronounced him the mo,l elegant young horse In the

cou? mr stnrm Klnir and 111 Henry, W. (hould mare not prove In foal, the same mare or
any other ran be returned free In U8.

apr&-3m- dl h,f AS

VAUfMX

BABUAINH I

.ao

.

,

2.M. by Shark'. Bon of American acllpse.
i.,L n'r.1 ,.rnri,liim In the ihOW rlntf. WSS twl08

DAN'L Q. ENQLE, Marietta, Pa.

UAI.IM.

BAK0A1MH !

--FOR-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY. BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iagrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL VLOTHSt WINDOW BOADMB, Ac.

Wa bav the Lara-ea- t and BMt Stock In tlM City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorntr Wirt King nai W1U1 struts, LucasUi, Fi

TRAVMLItRB OUIUM.

pEADINQ A COLUMBIA R. R.

ArranKOinont of I'assonser Trains on, and
tlUI,9UflUAIHai 10,1007.

KOHTHWAHO.
Leave a.m. Jt. k, r. x.

Qoarryvlllo fi.W 9.SS a.W
King Street, Lane 7.10 KS1
Lancaster 7.40 124.1
Chlckl 730 urn
Marietta JuncUon 7M 11M
Columbia. 730 13 so

Arrive at a.m. a at.Beading (i.w no
BOUTUWAUU.

lteaainff , 7,20 n.M e.10
..ArrrtVBt a m. r. at. p.ai.

MrleJ-- J nncllon .901 1 ss
Lhlckles Q3n 2oiColumbia ...n j.01 s.tBlancastor..... b.jo 1.4S 8 0S
Kin street, Lane a no al.'eivJXS S.18gnarryvlile ,..kmu sk .il

8UM1AT.
Learo

Qnarry vllle at 7.10 a m.
Klnir street, Lane, at 8.03 a. m and S.15 p. m.

Arrive at
Heading 10.IO a. m., and SJ13 p. m.

Leave;
Reading, at 7.20 a, to., and I p. m.

Arrive at
Kins Street, Lino., at 9.3) a. m., and .8.30 p. m.
Qnarry vllle, at 6.40 p. in.

MFTralns connect at Heading with trains to
and from Philadelphia, PottsvlUe. HarrUbnrir,
Allontewn and Mew fork, via. Bound JrooTi
Koute.

At Columbia, with trains lo and from Tort)
Hanover, Uottysburg, Frederick and Bain-more- .

At Marietta JuncUon with trains to and
from Ohlckles.

AtManbolm with trains to and from Leba-
non.

At Lancaster JunaMon, with trains to and
from Lancaster. QanrnvlHo, and Chlokles.

A. M. WILeOW Superintendent.

EBANON A liANUAHTEK JOINT
LINK UAILUOAU.

Arrangement et Passenger Trains on, and
alter, sukdat, Mat 13, mss.

NOUTIIWARD. Snnday,
Leave a. m. r. w. r. k a m p at,

6tf
1M 103 S.M
e.ir 11s 4,r
e ati 1.4.1 m
6BXI.17 tM
7.10 9 32 B.SS

r. M A M, P tf.
7.H0 7.M 8.4S
7.40 8.10 era
8 15 d. 40 6.18
8 12 14.11 tM
RBo'aS! 5.BS

Kail road.

1
.&J

fy--

hHmh
-

Unarryvllle.
Inn ell-net- l.niir... 7 (10 1WI.ancuutr..... 7o 12 41

Manhnlm 7 S3 1.18
Cornwall 7.W

Arrlvo at
Lebanon Ml l.M

HUlirilWAKO.
Leavo a m. r. v.

Tbanon 711 Visa
Cornwall , 797 114.1
Manhelm 7.M 1,14
Lancaster,.....,.--- . SZf 143

Arrive at
King street, Uino.. 8.SS l.M

A. M. WILSON, Supt. 11. O
h. s.NK.rr. sunt o. it. h.

PKHNSTliVANlA KAII.KOAD
from June U,

Trains taara 1 jkwcAsrsa and leave ant ar-
rlvo t Phlladnlnhlaas follows I

Leave nave
WBBTWAKU. Philadelphia, lAncoster,

Pacino Brpress) lump, m. lra,BS.
Mews Krprossl. ...... 4:30 a.m. r a. is,ray Passengert 4:80 a.m.
Man trainvlailt. J oy 7)xm.
Mas Mall Train t via Columbia Knits:
Mtagara Mzpress. . . . j:4ua.m.
Hanover Aeeom..... via Colnmbta BtSBa.M.
rastLtnef... ,, ii:aoa.tD V00P.B1.
Frederick Acoom . . , , via oolnmbla
iwiw.nrpwaiHH via sit. Joy,arnsunrg Accom Kiap.au JOES
Oolnmbla A000m.. 1.40 p.m. U; Km,
HarrUburjt JCxpresi ( B:B0p Bl. Jnwwm Apnn(.i :Mp.m.

Lear
BA8TWABD. Lancastar. Palls.

rhlla. Bzpressl 2:20 a.m. 4:4 a. VfrastLlnef. s.'OSa.m. 1.13 a.
Harrlsburg Bzpresi ) 1:10 a. aa.
Lancaster Accom at. KMa.nu naMtJcy
Oolnmbla Accom... mosvul Ut4 urn?
Atlantlo Kipro8t..K 11:30 a m. lr2Sp.m.
NHBura apmsB.. li:B8p.nu.
Philadelphia Accom. fcosp.m. SSQP.M.
Bandar.. . MlaiL.:. p.m. MSp.HU
Mmj aspiHT.iHi 1:4ft p.m.
Harrisonnr Aeeom. 8:4Ap.m. !: p. BU

Tl LanoasUr Acoommodauoa leaves Hats
nsuttjv ai sob v, m. ana arrives as aiat SiSB b. m.
ta saanetia Aeeommooauon tsavas

bus at StlO a. m. and reaches
Alia isavea oolnmbla at iv.it a. u. aaalist p.''

V
v

U'--

'!J

m&. J
y.J

x AS
JhM
'

;
MM MUhlM. UW.A, M la.fll 1 O ff.AAA i
Marietta alios p. m. aad arrives at CMlaatS rt'S;
M trJOi also, leaves at 8:SS and arrtvas atsmT -

Tba TorV Aeeommodatlon leaves MswMMB '&,
an tuu ana arrives at jjanoaswr w ww,g.rrcarunist with uarrlabnra Bznra at lima au

Tba IrrodoHok Aecommodatl wi rtjs
neeuaat It. Lancaster - with - raft- - una.- . wa.. .,3rA

1 v. m.. ma ran laronaa w irnunaa.tredenek Accommodation, east, wafB.ll?
noiootbla at It.and tsankss nssstaf a mmtwi

Tha

.nt.
Harrlsburg Aoenstmcdation west oonMMts 'v'

at York. W
Hanover Aocommooatlou, Bast, leaves Ost' $&

nmbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lancastar at ?
p. oonnnetlng with Day Kxpress. 'H--

Hanover Aeoommodatlom, watt, saMUM4BBag I J'.at Lancaster with Niagara Bxproes at SiMlaiA
wlllrnn tnrrtnsrB w Bannvar. naiiw. miw -

annday 1 also connect at Oolnmbla for
uaruur.

Past Line, west, ea landay, wkes i

Wiu stop at iiowninaTOWB,uoaisvuie-- 1

bniw. ML Jav.Kllsatiethtown and Mldflli
t rha only trains whloh run dally. Ob S

laa siaii train west runs dv way 01 v

teg?

laeraaBtva0UA8. B. PUUH ttenara! Manacar.

UPKOIAJU

WATCHES .
for Parmers and Batlroadors. 14 Karat Gola

1

JK

1,

a

k. M..

1

Columbia for

4.M m.,

)

WAwamt

1!
.tir, m

rilled lioss cases, Klgln Works, tae eaaa, K
Job Best Watch ana Jewelry ltepalrlaf.rrwjj
Spectacles, Kyeulassus and Optical Uoods. Oc 4
theolty.

LiUUiO WBIOBU,
No. 1WH N. Qnoen BL, opposite City Hotel,

Near Penn'a Uenou

40.G1

-- a list or- -

Tfj

tfift

r.Sr

Lot.

Graduating Presents! I

;;'!.

tt

'

J

0.i
is

Klk

a

M,;

g?
:.

?.m

?

j."

Oold and silver Watches,
Chains and Chaims,

Oold Jowelry.j
Clrclet-itlnas- .

Oold Pen Uoldert,
oold Pencils,

Oold Tooth ricks,
fountain Pens,
silver Jewelry.

UloveVlnagretts,
Silver liangle BraceitU,

lion lionalres,- -

Bllver Watch Holts,
Silver Hair Pics,

UueenOhalns,
scarf Pins,

Collar lluttons,
Olove Ilnttonen,

Pins,
Bllver tiarters, etc, etc., eto.

GILL, - JEWELER,
Ho. 10 West Klug Street.

TTEADQUAHTKH3 FOU WATOHWu

Wo hvo Uopcatodly licon Told we Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN THK CITY.

Can put you up Klgln, Wallham, Ha- -,
den or miy make in any style of Vasa aa
sired. Wo r.commend

Tho Gentva Non-Magnet- io

As the best watch for the money that U
made They have ben proved to be.
uall and see them. Also our NewLoodsta)

Jewelry aud Novoltlvs.

TTfTATrpiin) fi TnHltll.
vv jxuxxixv v. --j m

No. 101 North Quean Stmt,
LANCABTIB. PA.

nMMCorner of Ortng.
UVUIVAIj.

CUl'KrtlOH QUAiaiY

MUSICAL BOXES,
IIKNBY UAUTBCUI SONS.

Mo.;iQ3J Chestnut Btreet, PhUadelpala,

xamlnaUon will prove onr lustrnmaata
fitrauriertorto any other make, not speaalag ".'i
of the worthless trash that abonnoa lu taa
market, soon being el more annoyance tkaat

.m

hs'

&&

t3

m

"m

flower

would

SUvor,

$

nieasuro to their owners. Old and laiMr- -
made Muslo Boxes carelully repalrssl i"

bv eznerlenctui workmen from the loauusaa- - ' :

tdry luswiuerland; correBpondenoesoltoiwau, ,ju.a .umn for eatMlmraa and nrloa llsL -' MTaUfdBV

1
I'


